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Of the constituents of milk, lactose is perhaps the most characteristic 
and least variable.  A cow from the beginning to the end of her lacta- 
tion or from lactation to lactation tends to produce a milk of relatively 
stable lactose content.  Cows even of different breeds are much less 
divergent in the lactose percentages found in their milk than they are, 
for example, in  the butter-fat percentages for the same milk.  Lac- 
tose content has thus naturally become a starting point for the study 
of  the  mechanism  of milk  secretion.  Gaines  and  Sanmann  (1) 
have  shown  that the  milk-secreting udder  contains  but  negligible 
quantities of dextrose while large quantities of lactose are present. 
The amount of this lactose is closely related to the amount of milk 
which the udder is secreting at that particular time (1, 2)  for if we 
determine the milk produced, its lactose per cent and total lactose, 
and compare this with the lactose content of the udder at  a  time 
corresponding to the normal milking period, the two lactose values 
closely agree as shown in Table I. 
Table I  shows that there is enough lactose present in the udder at 
the time of milking to more than account for the total amount of 
lactose produced by the cow in that milking.  The average excess of 
lactose per cow is 0.0962 pounds.  As the average lactose per cent of 
the milk drawn from these cows was 4.68, this difference  represents an 
average equivalent of 2.1 pounds of milk remaining in the udder after 
the cow's udder is believed to be milked dry.  The question naturally 
arises as to the justice of this comparison for it might be argued that 
the lactose represents a  storage product to be drawn upon at some 
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subsequent lactation.  That such is not the case is shown by the fact 
that the cow when dry, udder not secreting milk, has no reducing 
sugar in the udder tissue as shown in Table II. 
The lactose of milk is believed to come from the dextrose of the 
blood (3, 4).  Perhaps the best  evidence for  this conclusion comes 
from the analysis of the blood before entering the udder, generally 
TABLE  I. 
Total Lactose in Morning Milk Production and Total Lactose in the Udder at Time of 
Milk  Production, Pounds.* 
Cow No.  Lactose  of  milk  produc-  Lactose  in  udder  at  time  Difference 
tion  of  milk  production 
137 
97 
114 
221 
133 
138 
141 
153 
149 
154 
111 
1317A 
148 
136 
132 
124 
144 
1329A 
1396A 
5375A 
Ibs. 
O. 129 
O. 187 
O. 194 
0.333 
0.461 
O. 498 
0.462 
0.486 
0.548 
0.566 
0.596 
0.639 
0.649 
0.793 
O. 824 
0.856 
0.876 
1.035 
1.227 
1.264 
lbs. 
0.206 
0.353 
0.315 
0.323 
0.528 
0.525 
0.561 
0.582 
0.865 
0. 538 
0. 718 
0.784 
0.614 
0.798 
0.774 
0.931 
1.090 
1. 288 
1.313 
1.441 
0.077 
0.166 
0.121 
-0.010 
0.067 
0.027 
0.099 
0.096 
0.317 
-0.028 
0.122 
0.145 
-0.035 
0.005 
-0.050 
0.075 
0.214 
0.253 
0.086 
0.177 
* The customary unit of milk measure is the pound, 454 gra. 
taken from the jugular vein, and blood leaving the udder, taken from 
the mammary vein.  In the actively lactating udder the blood leaving 
the udder shows less dextrose than the simultaneously drawn blood of 
the general circulation.  In the dry udder the blood of the general 
circulation shows no difference in its sugar content from that of the 
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i.e., that the lactose of milk is derived from the dextrose of the blood, 
is supported by the findings above as the udder in the lactating condi- 
tion is shown to contain lactose whereas the dry udder does not. 
TABLE  II. 
Laaose Found in Udder Tissue of Dry Cows. 
Cow No.  Amount  of  lactose 
118 
155 
167 
170 
44 
61 
None 
TABLE  III. 
Chemical Content of Morning Milk and Udder with Contained Milk at Corresponding 
Times, Pounds. 
LaGtose 
Cow  No. 
Milk  Udder 
137  0.129  0.206 
221  0.333  0.323 
133  0.461  0.528 
138  0.498  0.525 
141  0.462  0.561 
149  0.548  0.865 
1317A  0.639  0.784 
144  0.876  1.090 
1329A  1.035  1.288 
1396A  1.227  1.313 
5375A  1.264  1.441 
Fat 
Milk  Udder 
0.105  2.775 
0.341  1.626 
0.409  3.113 
0.468  3.273 
0.392  1.986 
0.309  3.590 
0.571  4.170 
0.590  2.201 
0.771  7.267 
0.825  5.319 
0.780  2.999 
Ash 
Milk  Udder 
0.0230  0.1637 
0.0494  0.1282 
0.0684  0.1774 
0.0905  0.2277 
0.0890  0.6300 
0.106~  0.3100 
0.1060  0.6474 
0,1530  0.3660 
0.1624  0.5501 
0.1628  0.4080 
0.2018  0.4929 
Nitrogen 
Milk  Udder 
0.0218  0.2779 
0.0414  0.2465 
0.0532  0.3057 
0.0649  0.3561 
0.072C  0.4770 
0.069¢  0.4560 
0.0802  0.5524 
0.093C  0.5050 
0.1299  0.9119 
0.1137  0.6204 
0.1264  0.7339 
Total  solids 
Milk  Udder 
0.391  4.957 
0.999  3.754 
1.287  5.888 
1.472  6.558 
1.370  6.180 
i.402  8.201 
1.82C  9.050 
2.21¢  6.939 
2.760 14.930 
2.920 11.430 
3.090  9.580 
Chemical Composition of Milk as Related to the Chemical Composition 
of the  Udder. 
The chemical composition of the cow's udder when compared with 
the chemical composition of the milk produced throws some light on 
the raw materials stored by the udder for subsequent conversion into 
the constituents of milk.  These data appear in Tables III and IV. 126  SECRETING  AND  DRY  MAMMARY  GLAND 
It is evident from an examination of Table III that at the time of 
milking  there  are  sufficient  materials  in  the  udder  to  more  than 
account for all the milk produced.  This is particularly true of the fat, 
ash,  and  nitrogen.  The  lactose  of  the  udder  bears  a  much  closer 
relation to the lactose of the milk than the other compounds of milk 
do to these same elements in the udder.  This fact points to the conclu- 
sion that the lactose is formed from some raw product in the blood, 
probably dextrose, only as it is needed in the formation of milk.  Fat, 
ash, and nitrogen have a fairly large excess reserve in the udder at all 
times.  This is especially evident in the udder during the dry period 
as shown in Table IV. 
TABLE  IV. 
Percentage Chemical Composition of the Udder during the Dry or Non-Lactating 
Period. 
Cow No.  Lactose  Fat  Ash  Nitrogen  Total solids 
44 
61 
118 
155 
167 
170 
None  17.37 
18.42 
40.49 
29.87 
72.08 
60.91 
0.79 
0.73 
0.59 
0.78 
0.23 
0.34 
2.28 
2.39 
1.64 
1.67 
0.93 
1.16 
34.8 
34.2 
52.1 • 
44.8 
78.5 
69.5 
The most noticeable changes in the composition of the dry udder are 
in the fat and the complete lack of lactose.  The average composition 
of the udder tissue drained  of milk is  13.3 per cent fat whereas the 
average composition of the dry udder tissue is 38.2 per cent.  There 
is quite a  wide variation in both groups, however, the composition of 
the drained udder tissue ranging from 7.6 to 20.7 per cent while that of 
the dry udder ranges from 18.4 to 72.1 per cent fat.  The fat per cent 
of the  secreting udder is significantly less than  the dry udder even 
though this wide variation exists since for n  =  22, t  =  5.2 or P  is much 
less than 0.01.  These same relations also hold true for the water-free 
udder materials.  The wide variation in both groups of data  comes 
from  the  differences in  the  stages  of lactation  or gestation  for  the 
different cows.  The fat of the dry udder is chemically different from 
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whereas that for butter-fat is larger than 24.  The fat remaining in 
the udder after draining as much of the milk from the udder as possible 
approaches the Reichert-Meissl number of the dry udder.  It seems 
unlikely that it would reach 0, however, as two cows which had the 
left side of the udder milked practically dry and then analyzed sepa- 
rately showed a Reichert-Meissl number of 11.8 and 14.4 respectively, 
whereas the right side of these udders containing 1 to 2 pounds more 
milk showed numbers of 11.1 and 13.0 respectively.  The storage fat 
in  the  udder consequently appears  different from butter-fat.  The 
conversion of udder fat  into  butter-fat would therefore appear  to 
progress  somewhat  faster  than  its  utilization  as  in  milk,  a  slight 
reserve being present. 
Of reducing sugar the dry udder shows none whereas the udder in 
lactating  condition  contains  its  proportionate  amount.  The  ash 
content of the dry udder shows a reduction to about half the amount 
found in the drained udder of the lactating cow (0.58 to 1.18 per cent). 
This difference is clearly significant as P  is much less than 0.01.  The 
nitrogen is practically the same in the dry udder as it is in the udder 
drained of milk, 1.66 to 1.79 per cent.  The dry or quiescent mammary 
gland builds up a fat reserve of different Reichert-Meissl number than 
butter-fat, secrets no sugar, reduces its ash content, and has a nitrogen 
content practically that of the actively secreting udder. 
SUMMARY. 
The results  herein presented furnish exact critical  evidence for one 
more stage  in  milk  secretion.  Cows producing  up to  30  pounds of milk 
at one milking are shown to have the lactose equivalent of all this 
milk in the udder when milking commences.  The average excess  of 
lactose  found in the udder after  subtracting the amount necessary for 
the contained milk is  equal to 2.1 pounds.  This represents the milk 
retained  in  the  udder when the cow is  believed to be dry.  These con- 
clusions  are further supported by the fact that no sugar is found in 
the udder in  the quiescent state. 
The study  of  the total  composition of  the  udder as  fat,  ash,  nitrogen, 
and  lactose,  and  of  the  contained  milk shows that  there  is  a  large  excess 
of  fat,  ash,  and  nitrogen in  proportion to  that necessary for  milk  forma- 
tion.  The excess  of udder lactose  over the milk lactose  is  much less. 128  SECI~ETING AND  DRY  MAMMARY GLAND 
The lactose would therefore appear to be formed from some element in 
the blood, probably dextrose, only as needed for the formation of milk. 
The composition of the dry udder is quite different in certain respects 
from that of the actively secreting gland.  It builds up a fat reserve of 
a  quite different Reichert-Meissl number from that of butter-fat.  It 
has no sugar, its ash content is reduced, and the nitrogen content is like 
that of the secreting gland. 
Tecknigue.--The method of extracting the lactose of  Cows 97,  111, 114, 124, 
132, 136, 148, 153, and 154 is described in (2).  This method has been somewhat 
improved for the other cows indicated.  The morning milk yield was determined as 
in the past.  The cow was killed as before at the time when she had previously been 
milked for the morning milk yield.  The udder  and  contained milk was  then 
dissected off and separated into its two halves.  The analysis was made separately 
on the two halves.  The half to be analyzed was freed of any skin  and teats, 
weighed  and cut into inch cubes.  The milk which drained out was caught and 
analyzed.  The inch cubes were ground through a power meat grinder, passing 
through a plate carrying 1/16 inch holes.  This material when well mixed was 
sampled and analyzed.  Emphasis should be laid on the fact that this analysis 
should be made with as little delay as possible.  The milk and drained milk from 
the udder were analyzed by the ordinary milk technique.  The ground material 
was extracted for lactose, the lactose being determined with the polariscope.  The 
material was dried to constant weight and extracted for the fat.  The material was 
ashed in an electric oven.  The nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method. 
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